Studies on Alternaria allergens. V. Comparative biochemical and immunological studies of three isolates of Alternaria tenuis cultured on synthetic media.
Six extracts were prepared from Alternaria tenuis isolated ATCC 6663, ATCC 16086 and DAOM (Agriculture Canada) 183905 grown separately on two synthetic media, revised tobacco and Czapek's, and their biochemical and immunological properties were examined. High-performance liquid chromatography revealed considerable variations in UV absorbance and carbohydrate profiles among extracts from the different isolates. These differences were less marked among samples of the same isolate cultured on different media. Enzyme screening showed that all extracts contained large amounts of phosphatases and glucosidases and moderate quantities of esterases. Only the alpha-galactosidase activity showed any correlation with allergenic activity. No significant variation was observed in isoelectric focusing patterns. Extensive antigenic cross-reactivity even between the different isolates was found in precipitin studies. In mouse IgE passive cutaneous anaphylaxis tests, all extracts gave reactions of similar intensity. In direct RAST and RAST inhibition assays, ATCC 16086 grown on revised tobacco medium was found to be the most potent and approached the activity of an extract from a commercial material (B-I). DAOM 183905 grown on either medium was next in potency while ATCC 6663 samples were the least potent. The results indicate that it is possible to obtain extracts of high allergenic potency for standardization purposes from growth of selected A. tenuis isolates on a chemically defined medium.